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CH IS BEING iPURE BLOOD MAKESFOREIGN MISSIONS OF HEALTHY PEOPLE
Hoodfs Sarsaparilla surely and ef

fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases, 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their removal 
have proven almost useless, because they 
canuot drive out the impurities that are 
in the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure, rich 
blood, perfects the digestion, and builds 

The skin be-

in fa*;

IfKS
Interesting Report Brought Heme 

From Toronto by Rev. Mr. 
McKcigan

They cannot be

AI ABOUT $10,THRILL OF VAST NATURE
IS FELT IN EVERY SCENE 

To the lovers of the great outdoors 
and the wild places of the world, a 
wonderful treat is promised when “The
Fyrhting Trail.” Greater YitagrapMs j eign m|8sion work of the Presbyterian 
stupendous serial, is unreeled at the chureh ,n Canada were shown In reports
Imperial tonight and Saturday of this , nt the missionweek. The Imperial people have seen submitted at a meeting of the mission
everv foot of the fifteen episodes that 
constitute the big animated novel and 
declare they booked “The Fighting
^’“different’Mn’thât'p'racttcâlly t£en- One of the most interesting was the 

tire action takes place in mountain or depreciation of the work in the Honan 
desert, the other that the adventures and ' ficid owing to the number of men who
hazards are su=^ that they wil! apixial have left for Europe in the labor bat- ^ ^ ^ R Atherton Smith have 
*°, cy-ryone, p c«mned in the talions and number of missionaries and their summer home “Clunleigh”^nthrs.h\t the VrnPUdof‘dagger missionary doctors who have accompan- at St.
and all the hazards that go with an ex- ie(j them as interpreters and for medical returned to their city res > 
pedltion in the wilderness have been service. One missionary was secured s,«et- ..mcrintcndent of
faithfully portrayed, they say, and the for each 250 men, and the dépendance £’™ut’ ^ew Brunsvdck division,
thrill of vast Nature is so realistically which the men place on them and the Jr F. K, New r t.
portrayed that the spectator can actual- opportunities for service thus afforded ft t“s ™ o{ Lieutenant-Governor
ly “feel” the action on the screen. the missionaries is regarded as extreme- ™nn *ne mneral

: ly important for the future of the work Ua"f,e^ of Mrs jamcs Cullinan of 
among this race- . , . .. Celebration street, will be pleased to

Tonight will be the last opportunity ,ee “"^h^work in Trinidad were dis- Jjear Jhat she ls recovering from a seri-
lo enjoy a hearty laugh with Frank cussed and Sir Robert Falconer was ap- y > v.rKriran arrived home
Uouglaa, the droU comedian and story int d to represent the Canadian
teller, at the Opera House, near tne church there. I T„„,a Pnw.r has «turned fromFive Musical Sailors and the three other Rev A p. Robb, formerly of St. I M^™e8Ja„ " here he been for the 
good vaudeville acts, see the fifth chap- j0|,n and now in Korea, was author- , .,
ter of the Canadian North West Mount- to prepare a text book on Korean „ F jj. , „Tenin£r for Ros
ed Police serial drama. The Red Ace, and missions uae |„ study classes. . W' J, ^ ,
the last time to see the special picture A t increase in the proportion of *°Mr " r £ plrktos has arrived to the Digby, N. ^^ tt a
of the presentation of colors to Col. lf Slmnnl, in miss|on grids was re- .. S’„, verkins nas amveo mi arrived here last night brought In a
Guthrie’s 236th McLean Highlanders p^ed^ the Korean field being 88 per ^.after Specdmg tWO Weeks " M " «oat and seine which was picked up 
Battalion, “The Kilties," and a review ^ self.supportlng. Steady growth of v . T-nw„ MiUstream about twenty miles from Digby Capt.

tsr trrxrjsS'Sfz J; jftfryzsggz=s % xss csssir SB »“
Christians. SackvUle Tribune—Lt.-Col. W. C.

oDi-r» AMT. THV Co-operation with otter dmomlna- Good of Woodstock is visiting his sls-
7112 BRViot ARISTOCRAT tions in educational work was shown to ter> Mrs H E Thomas. Lt.-Col. Good
_. . DRFrVfEi „#„ir -The bc increasing steadily. has had a long military career, being a

n Tb,';TlIls “ comedv Owing to war conditions, the hoard veteran of the South African war. He
Brat, Maud Fulton s ex<pi‘fl . w 3 ’ finds it impossible to meet the growing went overseas with the first contingent
to be shown in tbeJmperi“ J1**1 1 demands of the mission fields and are and has 6een much service in France, for
nesday and ^hnesday. In the firat place foreed t„ llmit the work to smallest pos- a time was in charge of a remount depot
Angela Sm> the is^cnamo _ sible expenditure. there. At present he is home on leave

PaStS-SK- XSTLS ------—-----  «» >• ”»•
characteristic of some of the upper class
es. Then again there is a love that 
springs up between “The Brat" herself 
—a rank outsider from the underworld 
—and the younger brother of the aristo
cratic family, Stephen Forrester, who 
has long since been considered a dis
grace to the home because of his weak 
nature and drunken spells. There is j 
much for thoughtful people to study to 
these two cases and upOti the outcome of 
both heart affairs much of the whole 
play depends.

TTInteresting developments in the for-
up the whole system.

smooth, cleàn and healthy. This 
great blood remedy has stood the test 
of forty years. Insist on having Hood’s, 
for nothing else acts like it. There is 
no real substitute. Get it today. Sold 
by all druggists.

.■ornes

American antharcite coal is being 
landed in St. John, in carload lots for 
their own use by a local concern, at a 
cost averaging about $10 a ton. Inquir
ies made today confirmed this statement, 
showing that ten or eleven cars have 
been brought in and the price, for var
ious sizes of coal, including the small 
as well as the larger sizes, and for pur
chases from various sources, has aver
aged about the same. The last carload, 
for Instance, was invoiced at $6.50 a 
ton of 2,240 pounds, and the freight was 
$6.45, making a total of $10.95 for a 
long ton, or about $10 a short ton.

The company still is ordering on the 
same basis.

board in Toronto, from which Rev. J. 
A. McKeigan of this city returned to- MARCUS’ FURNITUREI
day.

and Home Furnishings
PERSONALS

Jndependability, quality and honest value, FARXJLJiS 
meets the demands of the most critical, and is priced to suit all 
purses, so next time you buy home furnishings, visit our store. We 
will show you what you want, and you are welcome whether you 
buy or not.

We are roa.iripg a special showing this week of Bed Davenports 
and Stuff-over Chairs at our usual moderate prices.

Furniture

i

Marcus, 30 Dock StJFLOAT AND SEINE 
PICKED UP, IE 

BE FROM 01 SHORE

SEE IT TONIGHT; LAST
CHANCES, OPERA HOUSE

Woman's Exchange LibraryLOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS,T!

Seventy new books just In. Authors: 
.Rinehart, Blindlos, Gibbs, Richmond, 
Ho ache, Benson, Reynolds, Brady, Cran- 
fleld, et Costs only a few cents to rent 
them. Open every evening. |

This is All Souls Day.Miss Sherwood’s junior dancing class 
Saturday. Exhibition war trophies, St. Andrew's

H—5,Rink, November 5 to 10.Exhibition war trophies, St. Andrew's 
Rink, November 5 to 10. 11—5.miles off Gullivers.t9. SPECIAL SALE

In ladies’ and children’s millinery at 
Amduris, Wi.

Millinery at Amduris, on sale at West 
St John, all the latest styles. 11—6

Girls’ coats on the $1 a week system 
at Alex. Lesser’s Cash and Credit Store. 
See adv. on page 7.

MATTER WNgKT Tgg»^,WALL STREET NOON AT AMOUR’S, W.E.
Sale of ladies’ and children’s millln- 

11—6
11—62—PrecautionsNew York, Nov. 

adopted by the Pittsburg stock exchange, 
disturbing rumors regarding the foreign 
situation, and a sharp rise in exchange 

the Scandinavian countries, induced 
further selling during the first hour. 
Prices 'rallied again, however, on the 
strength of steels, and shippings, after 
which trading lapsed to minor propor
tions. The general bond market was ir
regular, but Liberty 4’s were steady at 
par, the 3 1-2’s selling at 99.78 to 99.82.

(Continued from page *1.)
Chart No. 5 afforded a comparison be- 

tween lpcal and long distance calls. With 
local business the last peak was shown 
to be at five o’clock, after which the 
number of calls decreased steadily.

The hearing adjourned at one o’clock 
and resumed again at three o’clock this 
afternoon.

Remember our soldiers and sailors and Before adjourning, Dr. Baxter offered 
patronize the gift shop at 68 King street far the consideration of the commission
beginning Monday, November 5. Bring1 ers a paper prepared by N. V. Ktags- 
your new silver to buy gifts and your bury, vice-president of the A. M. T. & 
old silver for * the melting pot. Seven T. Company on this subject 
Seas Chapter, LO.D.E. (Continued from page 1.)

cry.

ALL SAINTS’ DAY 
This is the feast of AU Saints, oh- 

served in some of the churcnes.
on

Exhibition war trophies, St. Andre’sBLOW ON HEAD WITH 
HAMMER SENDS MRS. 

COSMAN TO HOSPITAL

Rink, November 5 to 10.NOVEL MUSICAL FEATURE
AT ROYAL GARDEN CAFE

XMAS. GIFTS
Special sale of men’s sweaters from 

6 to_ll tonight at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street.

Come to Star Cafe, 15 King square, for 
Friday and Saturday to our special tur
key dinner and supper.

TRAIN LATE
The Boston train was fifty minutes 

late in arriving in the city today. The 
delay was due to bad connections on the 
Maine Central.

I
THE CORN MARKET

Chicago, Nov. 2—Fresh weakness de
veloped in the corn market today as a 
result more, or less of weather conditions 
likely to facilitate the crop movement. 
The generaUy unsettled trade situation 
tended also to increase bearish senti
ment. Business in the pit lacked volume. 
Opening prices, which ranged from 1-4 
to 1-2 cent lower, with December at 
1.17 ard May at 1.12 7-8 to 1.13, were 
followed by moderate further declines.

Commencing Monday next a ladies' 
orchestra, which has won much popular- 

I ity in musical circles, will discourse a 
choice programme each day in the Royal 
Garden Cafe.

HE WANTS TO KNOWOne No. 10 new Remington, also one 
N0.3-14-2 C ribbon and back spacer Un
derwood, $50 each.-—J ones Electric Co- 
129 Union street. H—6

We have a very large assortment of 
ladies’ furs for cash or on the $1 a week 
system.—Alex. Lesser’s Cash and Credit 
Store. See adv. on page 7.

Mutholiand, the Hatter, No. 7 Water
loo street, has just received a new lot 
of hats and they are beauties. Wol- 
thausen and Swan Russell makers. Look 
-for electric sign, MolhoUand’s, near 
Union street. A caU on this firm is ad
vised. H ®‘

MILITARY GOODS FOR SOLDIERS
Everything in military goods for sol

diers at MuUioUand’s, No. 7 Waterloo 
street, near Union street. Open every
night Ü

ABOUT BOURASSAMrs. Cosman, suffering from a severe 
bruise on her head, is delirious in the 
General Public Hospital as a result of a 
blow said to have been Inflicted by a 
soldier. Mrs. Cosman swore out a war
rant for the arrest of Robert Orr, charg
ing him with using abusive language to 
her. Orr was arrested at 12.80 p.m. by 
Detective Duncan, and at 12.40 the wo
man was brought to the hospital. It is 
supposed that in the course of an argu
ment she was hit over the head with a 
hammer.

(Continued from page 1.)
Big Hamilton Convention

Hamilton, Ont, Nov. 2—-From ail 
parts of the province came unionist. Lib
erals, men and women, todey, for a con 
vention to support the country’s leaders 
in -.the prosecution of the war. Major- 
General Mewbum, minister of militia, 
is to make his first speech aim* his ap
pointment as minister at a public meet
ing tonight. Other speakers listed Jtfe 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, Hon. Frank Coch
rane and Fred Pardee.
For Quebec Legislature

Quebec, Nov. 2.—Partial elections in 
two counties for the Quebec legislature 
will be held in December. The vote will 
be taken In Brome and Montcalm. These 
counties are now open since the retire
ment or death of former representatives 
The candidates will be chosen on No
vember 12.

i
ALL CHANGEDATIXR ^ ^

See “The Clarion” at the Gem to
night, last times 7.15 and 8.45. It’s stir
ring. The comedy juggler is good, too, 
and the Kentucky Trio good entertain
ers and great dancers, 
row afternoon.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS 
In laities’ and children’s millinery, all 
latest styles, at Araduris, W.E. H—6Change of Venue Refused 

Concord, N.C., Nov. 2.—A change of 
venue for the trial of Gaston B. Means, 
indicted for the murder of Mrs. Maude 
A. King, was refused today by the 
court. Means will Be tried here at once.

All new tomor-
THE BEST BOND

The special lotteries at the war tro
phies exhibit next week are two victory.

loan bonds, value- $300 and $100. 
Tiçkets for both bonds, 50c.

Don’t miss Amduris millinery sale, all 
the latest New York styles, now going

Best gramaphone needles at St. John 
picture framing store, comer Brussels 
and Exmouth, and 210 Union street; 
also just received latest double records, 
85c. n~*

DEATHS LOCAL NEWS war
CLl MOGRAHAM—In this city, on 1st inst- 

Cyrus Graham, leaving, besides his wife, 
, one daughter and three sons to mourn. 

Funeral from 33 Crown street, Satur
day afternoon 2.80. 
attend.

MAGOWAN—At BamesviUe, Kings

i
Is noted for tis fchotos. The most ap
preciated gift is one of these. Christ
mas samples now ready. Come early 
and save disappointment.

Studio, 85 Germain Street
11-17.

ONLY SEVEN.
Seven men were 'examined this morn

ing by, the standing medical board. Six 
were put in class A, .and one in class B.

on.Friends Invited to
WE’lt. SEND IT 
RIGHT UP FOR THE WEEK-END 

Any lady, young or old, who appre
ciates a bargain when she gets one, bet
ter call on Brageris and see our cash 
specials for Friday and Saturday. The 
lines are limited. Be one of the first 
to see them.—185-187 Union street.

INTERNATIONAL ’LONGSHORE
MEN’S ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 273 
Semi-annual meeting Monday evening, 

Nov. 5, in hall, 35 Water 
o’clock. Election of officers for the en
suing term. All members are particu
larly requested to be present, as busi
ness of the utmost importance will be 
brought before the meeting. By order 
af the president. U—*>

county, on . the 1st tost, Samuel Ma- _________ b I ,
gowan, aged 74 years, leaving besides his AFTER BIG GAME ■ f
wife, one sister to mourn. ; j R Beu and Edward V. McGuire IX

t fa^ùrda/ at ? Ptl™" left today on a hunting trip to Gasper- J|A f » ~1
PaMc H^idtony’theaLt inst.Xhla Queens jounty^ter big game. » j [

Janet, daughter of Grace and the late DEATH OF CHILD BH \ > [//
Henry Lord, aged six years, leaving be- Mr and MrS- Harold Lawrence of 52 111 \
sides her mother, one sister, four bro- Qarenee street will have the sympathy •» JHnP
thers and grandmother to mourn. of friends ln the dcath of their little

(Boston papers please copy). daughter Muriel who diçd today.
Funeral tomorrow (Saturday), at 2.80 _________

from her late residence, 141 Rodney BYE-LAW MATTERS.
street, west._____ E. R. Robertson was reported in the on,, w’o r»nm«pn

KIRKPATRICK—At Rothesay, o™ police court this morning for encumber- ’ -, ,, ' ,.............
the 31st inst, Richard Everett, son of a Dmlglas avenue sldewalk with 25c. Fumival s Raspberry.. 
Sergt. William and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, j seven barrels. A fine was allowed to j 
aged twelve years and seven months. J , ,

Funeral this afternoon (Friday) at 
2.80.

LAWRENCE—At her parents’ resi
dence, 52 Clarence street, ob Nov. 2,
Muriel, elder child of Harold and Elean- ; 
or Lawrence, aged two, years and ten 
months, leaving father, mother and one 
sister to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from 62 Clarence 
street, at 2.80 o'clock-_________________

RETURNING OFFICERS
FOR NOVA SCOTIASPECIAL NOTICE 

We have just received a shipment of 
ladies’ one piece dresses and skirts. VVe 
will sell you on our $1 a week system. 
—Alex. Lesser’s Cash & Credit Store, 
563-555 Main street. See adv. on page 7.

A BIG DAY
Today was an exceptionally busy day 

in the city court and all the 142 cases on 
the docket were disposed of. Some of 
the judgments were for as low as eight, 
ten and twelve cents.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
The Sisters of Charity acknowledge 

with sincere thanks the receipt of $2,500 
from Hon. John R. Armstrong, executor 
of the estate of Hugh S. Normansel, for 
the benefit of the orphans.

-,Ottawa, Nov. 2—The following have 
been appointed returning officers for 
Nova Scotia:—

Antigonish and Ghiyshoro—D. 1). 
Chisholm. Antigonish.

Cape Bret 
John E. Campbell, Baddeek.

Cape Breton South and Richmond- 
Robert M. Langille, Sydney.

Colchester—Charles A. McLennan, 
Truro.

Cumberland—R. B. H. Davidson, Am
herst

Digby and Annapolis—H. Ruggies, 
Bridgetown.

Halifax—James Hall, Halifax.
Hants—J. D. Currie, Windsor.
Inverness—Joseph D. Doucette. Port 

Hood.
Kings—Archibald A. McKiel, Mill-

street at 8JAMS AND MARMALADE
30c. Keiller’s Strawberry... . 23c.

North and Victoria-on

23o.
. 21c.

CTOFLOATING BATH SOAP
! ,„*'«£■ £.S£ »k' Pi»k " Whi«
He was not present, so the case was j 
postponed until Monday morning.

THE WAY TO BUY 
We have been doing business in the 

credit system for years, but never be
fore have times looked so bright. If you | 
are in need of credit see B rager, 185- 
187 Union street.

5c.

LOBSTERS—New Pack
Flat tins for 27c. each

SOLDIER HONORED.
B. Ni Stockford, on behalf of the . 

members of No Surrender Lodge, I. O. tvurnnps ....
G. T., presented to Private E. B. Arbo, P. E. I. Chick 
of Falrville, who recently returned from 5 }bs. Onions.
the front a fountain Pfn; *ol<Lmon"t- 5 lbs. Rolled Oats, 
ed, last night in their hall m Fairville.
A programme consisting of speeches, 
recitations and readings was carried out.
At the close of the evening refreshments 35c, Home-made Chow. . 27c. bot.

i 15c. pkge. Cornstarch.... 12 l-2c.
! 2 lb. tin Corn Syrup............... 23c.
30c. pkge. Quaker Oats--------25c.
1 lb. block Shortening 
l'lb. block Pure Lard 
Criseo—1 1-2 lb. tin..

$ ESTABLISHED 1894. 18c. tin 
. 37c. tin

apples and a ton of coal. Do not miss , m(my merit$
this. j It does your work more rapidly, more

— oAoaaTTi'V silently, and more efficiently, and yetTHE MEN ARE NOT,FORGOTTEN ^ not cost a single cent more than 
Now gentlemen ! Don t be jealous be- ordinary machine. Yet, further, it 

cause we have equally good bargains for includeg a rapjd and infallible tabulat-
you in winter coats and sul^ l h , ; ing device. Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 2—“K” Unit
prices are for Friday and oaturaaj y Does not common sense suggest your Military Hospitals Commission com 
—BragePs, 186-187 Union street. 1 secl]ring this newest of all writmg-ma- lrmnd, will open its headquarters her.

„ , f:r thp bovs why1 chines, wlien it does so much more than tomorrow. Major W. J. Osborne, of-
If you ne c g headuuarters ot*leÇs f°r Tou ” demonstration glad- flcer commanding, is here today and the 

not shop, spjj ,.ou on 5’ given when and where you see fit.— stuff of about twenty officers and non-
tor boys e o S- , „ week. Soubs Typewriter Co^ or T. R. S. commissioned officers will arrive from

& °Credit SW, j Sm=th.____ ____________________ St. John tomorrow. The Dunbar build-
adv on naae 7,. mg, leased some weeks ago, has been

558-555 Main street See adt. on p g RECENT WEDDINGS vacated by its previous occupants and
I is being made ready for the M. H. C.

On Wednesday evening at West Sack- Scott and Forbes, contractors on the. 
ville, Miss Emma Snowden, daughter of buildings for the M. H. C., which are 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Campbell of that being erected on the old government 
place, was united in marriage to John j bouse grounds and on the .alterations 
Stephen Johnson. I which are being made to the present

---- Z '■ _ I building, are making good progress al-
The marriage of James Wilbur Ross, tliougfli handicapped by a scarcity of 

son of Alex Ross, to Miss Ethel Alice lal>nr. Night crews are on now. Elec 
Dower, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tr;c lights making it possible to work at 
Peter Dower, took place at the home of njght- The outward appearance of the 
the bride’s parents, Chatham, on Wed- building has been altered, 
nesday. _________ . -,,r ._________

ville.
Lunenburg—C. W. Lane,
Piéton—J. Sim Harris, P 
Shelburne and Queens—W. A. Sty ;>h. 

Liverpool.
Yarmouth—W. A. Godfrey, Va-. "" 

mouth.

Lunenburg.
ictou.19c.

30c.
Heaton’s Mixed Pickles, 11c. bot. 
35c. Home-made tickles. 27c. bot.

WHEN YOU HAVEIN MEMORIAM
CULLEY—In loving memory of Frank 

Galley, who died November 2, 1912.
FAMILY.

»decided to get glasses to 
relieve that headache or 
those strained eyes, go to 
the House with the 
Reputation.

“K” UNIT TO OPEN ITS
HEADQUARTERS TOMORROW

were served.

25c.

MEN’S FALL BOOTS 30c.
45c. 1

27c. lb.Canadian Cheese.
Clam Chowder... 16c. and 35c. tin 
15c. tin Snider’s Pork and Beans,

12 l-2c. D. B0YANERWe have stocked this year an exceptionally attractive vari
ety of Men’s Shoes in seasonable weights, which we were for
tunate enough to secure at moderate prices. Two of these lines 
in particular represent splendid values.

4c.5c. pkge. Cow Soda.
3 pkgs. Dessert Jelly 
15c. pkge. Pure Gold Pudding in 

Chocolate, Custard, Tapioca or
Arrowroot for............... 12 l-2c.

24 lb. bag Meota Whole Wheat
Flour for..................

24 lb. bag R. H. Flour

Would like to exchange nice horse and 
for used automobile. Ford pre- 

A ddress Bov H 5,
STORES IN MONTREAL AND 

ST. JOHN
25c. wagon 

ferred.
Times.

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING 
Reduce on the high cost of living by 

buving the winter clashing for your 
family at the Parisian Clothing Store. 
Discount of 20 p. c. offered.—J. Tanz- 
maii, 51 Brussels street.

care of 
11—6

Our First Special
$1.75
$1.59 THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
I

LIPTON’S TEA
55c. Quality... Sale price, 45c. lb. Do You Need Glasses 

Advice?
interested in ladies’ ve-If you are 

lour coats, see our line, as we have them 
In all shades and colors; no two alike. 
If you have not the cash use our easy 
payment system of $1 a 
lesser’s Cash & Credit Co., 55J-555 
Main street. See adv. on page 7.

Quebec Riots1 At the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Simmons, of Lakeville 
Corner, on Wednesday, their daughter, cision rendered today by Justice Dor- 
Nellie Pearl, was united in marriage to i»», the Corporation of Pilots for the 
A. Bruce Upton, son of Mr. and Mrs. I-»wer St Lawrence has no authority

or right to collect pilotage revenues from 
its members or from pilots.

or Quebec, Nov. 2—According to a de-CLEANSERS, ETC.
25c. tin Chloride of Lime.... 19c.
35c. tin Saniflush.....................29c.
1776 Washing Powder.. 4c. pkge. ; 
10c. Powdered Bath-brick... . 8c.
12c. pkge. Lux............ ............
1 lb. bar Castile Soap.... 13 l-2c. 
5c. tin Babbitt’s Cleanser.( ... 4c.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
40o. Butter Mallows
40c. Cherry Gums.............. 29c lb.

We cannot promise delivery of 
C. 0. D. orders on Saturday, hut 
will do our best.

Our Second Special Rid yourself of the idea that an 
examination of the eyes means 
you must wear glasses. On the 
contrary, such a test may put 
off for years the neces-ity of 
wearing glasses.

When your eyes are examined 
at Suarpe’s, their exact condi
tion is nlade known. If glasses 
are required, you are provided 
with the correct prescription. 
If they are not needed, you are 
told so and advised how to care 
for the eyes to preserve good 
vision.

Harvey S. Upton, of Randall Corner.
Mulholland’s, No. 7 Waterloo street, 

have just received new shipments of the 
following lines:—Top shirts, under
wear, ties, pants, sweaters, raincoats, 
mack’naw coats, trunks, club bags, suit 
eases, overalls, all union made. Goods 
will be sold at the lowest prices in town. 
Don’t forget address:—Mulholland’s, No. 
7 Waterloo street, near Union street. 
Look for electric sign, Mulholland’s. 
Open every night.

. .Men’s Heavy Box Calf Laced Boots — Leather 
lined, extra thick, double waterproof soles, rubber 
heels. A winter boot of the best material procurable.

Cannot be sold elsewhere at Our Price

10c. I WA3 NOTES Lavergne Resigns From dub
Quebec, Nov. 2.—Armand Lavergrv . 

ex-M.L.A. for Montmagny, today re
signed as a member of the Quebec gar
rison club. As a sequel to the resigna
tion, the case of the club to exclude M*. 
Lavergne through the civil courts was 
abandoned today.

Austro-Gernrian patrols have advanced 
to the banks of the Tagliamento river, 
along which the Italians are making a 
stand. These patrols have been repulsed.

British troops in southern Palestine 
are holding a position covering Beer- 
sheba on the north.

29c. lb.
$7.50

11—6.
At Point de Butte, one of the oldest 

and most respected residents passed 
away on October 23, in the person of 
Mrs. Cynthia Berry. She was bom at 
Johnson’s Mills, Westmorland county, on 
Nov. 25, 1880. Her mother was former
ly Hannah Teed and her father was 
Luke Quinlan. Of recent years she has 
made her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hazen CKajwer

igr A1ajk a Complete Stock of Ladles’ Shoes, Rubbers, Etc. HIKE FOR THE BOYS
new physical IJoseph McNamara, 

director of the Y. M. C. !.. ls taking an 
early hold on the school boys who arc 
members of the institute, lie has called 
them all to meet him at the building nt 
two o’clock tomorrow afternoon for a 
hike to Rockwood and some exercises
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Jewelers and Opticians,
21 KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. B.TEE WAIST 
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GREAT BARGAINS
In Ladies’ and Men’s Suits and 

Coats.
You’ll be surprised at the genuine 

values. Styles correct and cloths 
varied, your suit or coat is here for 
you.

J. GOLDMAN
The New Store.26 Well Street.

Men’s Gnn Metal, Bluoher Out, Laced Boots—
Goodyear welt, rubber sole and heel. A fall boot 
hard to beat ______ Our Price, $5.00
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